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GEOTECH 
,....ONSULT ANTSY INC. 

N.E. 20th St. (Northup Way), Suite 16 
I~ Jc, WA 98005 
(206) 747-5618 
F.~: i-47-8561 

' 

September 15. 199? 

Ira Alexander 
1500 Arboretum Place 
Seattle, Washington 98112 

Subject: Underground Storage Tank Removal and 
Supplemental Environmental Studies 

Bayside Volvo 
753 9th Avenue North 
Seattle. Washington 

Dear Mr. Alexander: 

J.N 92324E 

In acc9rdance with your recent request, Geotech Consultants, 
Inc. has completed field observation, documentation and 
laboratory analysis associated with the removal of three 
under,:-ground storage · tanks (US Ts) f ram the Bayside Vo 1 vo 
dealership in Seattle, Washington. The _property is located 
at 753 9th Avenue North, as illustrated on the Vicinity Map, 
Pl a:te· 1 . 

t 

The site is currently occupied by a one-story concrete 
masonry building. At the time of our visits on July 22, and 
~eptember 2, 1992, the building was vacant, having previously 
been used as a car dealership. · Topography in the vicinity 
slopes moderately toward the northeast. Shallow groundwater 
would be expected to follow surface topography. flowing 
generally toward the northeast and draining into Lake Union. 

. ' 
The tanks were located in an asphalt-surfaced parking area 
on the northwest portion of the property. The tanks ·were 
reportedly installed during 1949, when the exi~ting building 
was constructed. 

This activity -was initiated to satisfy regulatory 
requirements imposed under WAC 173-360 pertaining to site 
assessment at the time of closure. This report provides a 
summary of our field and laboratory methods along with 
results and conclusions. 
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Ira Alexander 
September 15, 1992 

Agency Notification 

FINDINGS 

JN 92324E 
~age 2 

it 1s our understanding , since the tanks had not been used 
for several years , that permits and 30-day notification was 

- not required by the Washington Department of Ecology. A 
letter from the UST removal . contractor (T.M. Services) that 
addresses this issue has been appended. 

Tank Excavation 

On July 22, 1992, an environmental engineer from our firm was 
present during the removal of t he USTs from the property. 
Upon our arrival on the site, we were met by Ed Mason, a UST 
supervisor for T.M. ·services Corporation, of Arlington, 
Washington. Mr. Mason informed us that the tanks had been 
pump~d and rinsed on the previous day by Marine Vacuum 
se~v1ce, Inc., of Seat~le, Washington. and that the contents 
of the tanks had been disposed of properly. 

Mr. Maso~ also stated that prior to our arrival on July 22, 
the tanks had been conditioned in a manner consistent with 
guidelines offered in APl . Recommended Practice 1604 (Removal 
and Disposal of Underground Petroleum Storage Tanks). and API 
Publication 2015 . Specifically, dry ice had been added to 
the tanks, and at 11 a.m. on July 22, the tanks were 
inspected and removal approved by Inspector Chris Yamini of 
tne Seattle Fire Department . A copy of the Fire Department 
permit has been appended. 

' 
Excavation and removal of the tanks was performed using a . 
backhoe· provided by T.M. Services. The tanks were removed 
between 12:30 and 2:30 p.m. and transported off site by T.M: 
Services for proper disposal. . 

Observations During Tank Removal 

The tanks were "in-place" at the time of our arrival on July 
22. All three tanks were single wall coated steel tanks, and 
were overlain by 3 to 4 feet of soil. The locations of the 
former USTs are shown on the Site Plan, Plate 2. 
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Ira Alexander 
September 15, 1992 

JN 92324E 
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After removal, the tanks were measured, and inspected for 
holes and indications of leakage. The following table 
provides the condition, dimensions, maximum calculated 
capacity, and reported contents of each tank: 

Length Diameter Capacity 
Tank Contents <inches) (jnches) (gallons) Condjtjon 

1 gasoline. 74 63 1,000 Poor 

2 used oil 61 38 300 Fair-Poor 

3 fuel oil 98 45 675 Poor 

Several "pinholes" were detected in-Tanks 1 and 3. No hol~s 
or indications of leakage were detected in Tank 2. According 
to T.M. Service personnel, Tank 2 had been full of used oil 
prior to pumpi~g on July 21. 

As ~llustrated on t~e~ Site Plah, Tanks 1 . . and 2 were 
relatively c16se to each other, so removal resulted fn one 
excavation. soils with ch~racteristic hydrocarbon odors were 
observed in this excavation from a depth of approximately 4 
feet down to the m~ximum ~epth of -14 . feet. The max1mum 
lateral dimensions of the excavation were roughly 15 feet by 
15 feet. 

The excavation for Tank 3 measured rough1y 12 feet (north
south) by 7 feet (east-west), and achieved a maximum depth of 
9 feet~ Soils with characteristic hydrocarbon odors were 
observed in this excavation extending from approximately 4 
·feet down to about a· feet. . 

Soils in both excavations consisted of sand/silt mixtures. 
The lack of stratification and the presence of foreign 
materials such as bottles and brick fragments suggests that 
the soils in this area are imported fill down to at least a 
10-foot.depth. No groundwat~r seepage .~as observed ,in either 
excavat1on. · 

Soil sampling 

Discrete "grab" samples for laboratory analysis were 
collected from the excavations at selected depths . . composite 
samples were also collect~d from the upper . 4 feet of material 

GEOTECH CONSULTANTS. INC. 
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removed from the excavation, which did not appear to be 
c~ntaminated with petroleum hydrocarbons. 

Samples . were· placed in sterilized glass jars with teflon
sealed lids furnished by the project laboratory. Samples 
were stored in an iced chest at the site and taken to the lab 
in this condition in an effort to preserve sample integrity 

- by minimizing excessive dissipation of volatile fraction 
hydrocarbons. Each jar was clearly labeled as to sampling 
location. time of sampling, sampling person, project number, 
etc. EPA-recommended protoco 1 . for sample management. 
including maintenance of chain-of-custody documentation, was 
observed during the course of the project. · 

Once soil samples were obtained, the material which appeared 
to be contaminated was returned to· the excavations. Soils 
from the upper 4 feet of the excavations were stockpiled on 
the site pending the results of laboratory ·analysis. 

Labcratory Analysis 

since several types of petroleum products were reportedly 
stored on the site, one sample from each excavation was 
initially analyzed using the Washington Total Petroleum 
Hydrocarbons-Hydrocarbon Identification (WTPH-HCID) analysis, 
a quantitative test used to determine which hydrocarbon 
constituents, ·if any, are present. Gasoline-range 
hydrocarbons were de~ected in both samples. These and other 
selected samples were then analyzed using the WTPH-G method 
for gasoline, along with the gasoline constituents benzene, 
to 1 uene, ethyl benzene. and xyl enes ·. ( BTEX). Reported 
concentrations ' provide a basis for comparison of site 
conditions to cleanup levels specified in the Model Toxics 
Control Act (MTCA). 

The results of laboratory analysis are presented in Table A. 
appended to this report. Review of this table suggests that 
gaso 1 i ne conc·entrati ons in soi 1 s from both excavati"ons exceed 
MTCA cleanup levels . . Gasoline concentrations detected 1n 
soils ·sampled from the bottom of the excavation for Tanks 1 
and 2 (at a_ depth of 14 feet), were below cleanup levels. 
However, benzene concentrations in this sample exceeded 
cleanup levels. No concentrations of benzene were detected 
in any of the other samples. 

No gasoline or gasoline constituents were detected 
samples collected from the soils removed from the 

GEOTECH CONSULTANTS, INC. 
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feet of the excavations. These were soils which did not 
appear to be contaminated with petroleum hydrocarbons and 
were stockpiled on site. 

Only gasoline-range hydrocarbon concentrations were detected 
in the soils sampled during this study. 

PRELIMINARY CONCLUSIONS 

Observations during the · removal of the tanks and subsequent 
laboratory analyses indicate that the soils proximal to all 
three of the removed tanks are contaminated with levels of 
gasoline petroleum hydrocarbons that exceed Washington MTCA 
cleanup guidelines. The contamination appears to extend · from 
4 feet in depth to 12 or 14 feet in depth. No fuel oil 
contamination was identified in the soils from the excavation 
where the fuel oil tank was removed, even though the tank was 
observed to · contain pin holes .. If gasoline from the gasoline 
tank (Tank 1) extended as far as Tank 3, which is located 
more· than 50 feet to the north, th~n it is highly probable 
that contamination extends under the building. · 

SVPPLEMENTAL ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 

Because contamination was anticipated to extend under the 
existing building. acldi ti ona 1 exploration was considered 
necessary to define the extent of the contamination so that 
proper remediation measures could be developed~ Previous 
site exploration by Environmental Associ~tes~ In~. in June 
1992, found no hydrocarbon concentrations exc~eding cleanup 
limits in the soils or groundwater samples collected from 
boreholes located adjacent to the tanks and the eastern or 
front side of the building. However. their tests were 
primarily for diesel contamination. 

Plans for Exploration Under Building 

Potenti~l e~pl0ration techniques included borings with 
portable equipment inside the building, limited backhoe 
exploration from outside the building, or later exploration 
when the building is demolished. · A limited exploration using 
an extendahoe was chosen to obtain timely information at a 
reasonable cost. 

GEOTECH CONSULTANTS, INC . 
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on September 2, 1992, we arrived on site to conduct an 
e~ploration in an attempt to define the extent of 
contamination under the existing building. Because the 
building was reported to be supported on piling, excavating 
under the footings and.floor slab was considered -acceptable 
and the potential for building damage low. Using both 
backhoe and hand methods we expected to be able to explore at 

·least 5 feet under the building. Based on the previous 
drilling and experience with similar spills from small tanks, 
this extent of exploration was considered to be adequate. 

Two Supplemental Test Pits 

Prior to extending the tank removal excavations under the 
building we excavated a test pit-along the western fence 
about 28 feet from the southern building wall. This 
excavation encountered gasoline contamination from 4 feet in 
depth to about 12-14 feet in depth--a 1 most identical to · the 
contamination encountered in the tank removal excavations. 
Field analysis identified gasoline vapors measured in 
headspace at approximately 600 parts per milli~n (ppm). An 
additional t~st pit was excavated in the northwestern corner 
of the site 14 feet from the north fence and 6 feet from the 
west fence. Similar conditions were encountered in this 
excavation with contamination encountered at about 4 feet and 
extending to about 12-14 feet in depth. It appeared to be 
concentrated within the old landfill debris. Based on ·the 
test pit information, the area of contamination appears to 
extend throughout the area of the parking lot (62 by 120 
feet) behind the building and an unknown distance under the 
building and outside the _property boundaries. 

Previous Off-site Exploration 

As part of ari environmental study of the property across 
-Aloha Street to the north, Earth Consultants Inc. (ECI) 
installed three monitoring wells in Aloha Street. Two of 
~hese wells, located north of _the building on the subject 
property, identified hydrocarbon contamination that decreased 
downgradient--toward the north/northeast. Contamination was 
not identified in monitoring wells installed in Aloha street 
northwest of the subject property or in a well across 
Westlake Avenue to th~ east. 

Based 
study, 

CONCLUSIONS 

upon the information developed · as a result of this 
it appears that soils p~oximal to the former USTs on 
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this. site were contaminated by off-site sources, most likely 
located upgradient to the west. Any potential contamination 
from the on-site gasoline tank would have a very low 
probability of being able to migrate upgradient enough to be 
encountered in the test pits excavated along the western 
fence and in the northwestern corner of the property. Also 
the contamination in the test pits was first encountered at 
an elevation that was equal to or above the tops of the 
removed tanks. 

ECI monitoring wells located in Aloha Street partially define 
the northern. limits of the contamination plume to northeast 
of the site parking lot. Wells located west of the alley on 
west side of the site did not detect contamination. 

Presently, as it is located underneath buildings and paved 
surfaces, the gasoline contarnination·plume does not appear to 
be an immediate health threat. The paving prevents human 
exposure to the contaminated soil and the plume does not 
appear to extend across Westlake Avenue or to approach Lake 
Union. Groundwater is not utiliied in the area. . . 

The following are issues that will need ~o be ·answered and . 
further information that may need to be collected to address 
the condition of the site: 

Limitations to Data Base 

1. The source. for the gasol i rie contamination has not . been 
identified. 

2. The extent of the contamination plume has not been 
defined. 

Envj ronmenta 1 - Lega 1 Issues 

1. Who are all the potentially liable parties? 

2. How to pay for cleanup. 

3. Design of an effective remediation method. 

PRELIMINARY. RECOMMENDATIONS 

There are several approaches to. cleanup that should be 
carefully considered. The options range from the possibility 
of taking no action at all to a coordinated group effort. 

GEOTECH CONSULTANTS, INC. 
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Because the contamination on the site is not a current human 
health threat through soil contact exposure or groundwater, 
the concern level by the WDDE will probably be low. 
According to our contacts with WDOE personnel, their 
immediate concern is to the health and safety of contractors 
who could have exposure during future earthwork construction. 
They are also concerned during any sales, that there is full ~ 
disclosure of the potential problem to any prospective buyer. ~ 
The problem and concern regarding cleanup lies in the number · ~ 
of buildings, streets, and utilities located above the \ 
contaminated area. 

On-Sjte Cleanup 

An individual cleanup action can be conducted for this site. 
In this activity WDOE has no official input or control. 
However, WOGE would review the final report and pass 
judgement on the project. There is no final ac~eptance and 
the site may be reopened for additional activities at the 
discretion of the state. Technologies considered for this 
site include microbiologic and vapor extraction methods. 
Installation of the chosen remediation technology would be 
most cost effecti~e at the time of building demolition. The 
eventual cleanup of the site is limited if the contamination 
source is off-site and not controlled. · 

Group Cleanup 
•. 

Another method of remediating the ~ite is through a consent 
decree · between the State of Washington. WDOE, and the 
potentially liable parties (PLPs). This action is 
administered by WDDE and would include participation of all 
parties involved with the contamination plume. Some state or 
feperal matching funds may be available. Costs· generally 
exceed individual actions by several times. but it is often 
the only way to involve a reluctant landowner in the 
remediation process. 

One cleanup 
augmentation 
products as 

AVAILABLE CLEANUP TECHNOLOGIES 

method is microbiological injection. or 
of existing organi~ms that ingest petroleum 
a natural part of their life process. This 

GEOTECH CONSULTANTS, INC. 
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process requires wells or some other way of ~etting the 
organisms into contact with the contaminated med1a. Though 
considerable time is required for final cleanup, there 
appears to be a minimal production of objectionable 
byproducts, and the activity appears to be able to proceed 
even under slabs and pavement. costs vary with the type, 
concentration and amount of contamination present. 

Another method is thermal desorp~ion, which heats the soil to 
evaporate or burn the contaminating hydrocarbons. The soils 
are heated to 300-700 degrees with the off gasses reheated _at 
higher temperatures. The method is very effective for 
gasoline contamination and the treated soils may be 
immediately returned into the site excavation. 

Soil venting or vapor extraction involves the installation ~f 
wells or a system of horizontal piping in the area of soil 
contamination. An air blower is used to draw vapors out of 
the ground. Off gasses may be treated or vented to the air. 
Thi~ technology is effective for gasoline but not for diesel. 
The effectiveness is also dependent on the soit permeability 
(i.e. it is better in sand than in fine-grained soils). 

The contaminated sofls may also be excavated and removed from ' 
the site for of.f-si te treatment or disposal. U abi 1 i ty for 
off-site disposal. however, remains with the owner for life. 
Costs include excavation, hauling, treatment/disposal· fees, 
and replacement soil placed at the site. 

There are other potential treatment methods but this 
review of those·that are most practiced in the Seattle 
All costs are dependent on the amount of material 
remediated. More information is required prior 
effective analysis leading to a choice of remediation 

INFORMATION REQUIRED 

is a 
area. 

to be 
to any 
method. 

To make informed decisions regarding the site, more 
exploration is required. We know that there is ~asoline 
contamfnation in the soil at 4 to about 14 feet in depth 
throughout the parking area of the site. It would be helpful · 
to have inforrnation farther :south and west of the parking 

GEOTECH CONSULTANTS, INC. 
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area. since groundwate~ contamination was indicated in the 
two wells in Aloha Street. additional groundwater studies are 
needed. A drilling program including at least two borings 
that are developed as monitoring wells in the alley to the 
west of the site appears to be a logical first step in 
understanding the potential causes and extent of the 
contaminant plume. Any exploration of contamination under 

"the present building should be deferred until after building 
demolition. 

LIMITATIONS 

This current status letter has been prepared for specific 
application to this project in a manner consistant with that 
level of care and skill normally exercised by, members of the 
environmental science profession currently practicing under 
similar conditions in the area, and in accordance with the 
terms and conditions set.forth in your request. No other 
warr~nty is expressed or implied. 

If new information is developed in future site work which may 
include excavations, borings, studies. etc., Geotech 
Consultants, Inc. should be allowed to reevaluate the 
conclusions of this report and to provide amendments as 
required. 

We understand at this period of the project that there are 
probably more questions than· answers. It is our approach to 
atte~pt to gather information in stages in order to control 
costs. 

GEOTECH CONSULTANTS, INC. 
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We trust this information is adequate for your present 
planning activities. If you have any questions or if we may 
be of further service, please do not hesitate to contact us. 

Respectfully submitted, 

GEOTECH CONSULTANTS, INC. 

Jot!; ;:;e 7µr. 
Senior Environmental Geologist 

James R. Finley, Jr .• P.E. 
President 

Attachments: Table A. Laboratory Results 
Plate 1, Vicinity Map 
Plate 2, Site Exploration Plan 
Removal Documentation (8) 
Labor~tory Report (6) 

GEOTECH CONSULTANTS, INC. 
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TABLE A: LABORATORY RESULTS 

Sample# Location Analyte 

T12-SPLS1 Excavation TPH-gas 
for Tanks 1 B 
a·nd 2, 7-f oot T 
depth E 

x 

T12-SPLS2 Excavation TPH-gas 
for Tanks 1 B 
and 2, 14-foot T 

. depth E 
x 

Tl 2-CLl Excavation TPH-gas 
for Tanks 1 B 
and 2. upper T 
4 feet of soil E 

x 

T3-SPLS2 Excavation TPH-gas 
for Tank 3, B 
7.5-foot depth T 

E 
.. x 

T3-Cll Excavation TPH-gas 
for ·Tank 3, B 
upper 4 feet T 
of soil E 

x 
E 
x 

Cleanup Juidelines as published 1n 
Act (MTCA • chapter 173-340 WAC: 

Soil 
for TPH, gasoline range 
for BTEX 

Notes: B denotes benzene 
T denotes toluene 
E denotes ethyl benzene 
X denotes total xylene~ 

. 

ppm denotes concentration in 
ppb denotes concentration in 

Concentration 

3,000 ppm 
<250 ppb 

1 ,000 ppb 
22.000 ppb 

111 .ooo ppb 

80 ppm 
, 600 ppb 

60 ppb 
.920 ppb 

2,240 ppb 

<SO ppm 
<SO ppb 
<SO ppb 
<SO ppb 
<SO ppb 

1 , 700 ppm 
<50 ppb 

1 ,;600 ppb 
4,600 ppb 
9,SOO ppb 

<SO ppm 
<50 ppb 
<SO ppb 
<50 ppb 
<50 ppb 
<1 ppb 
<1 ppb 

the Model Toxics control 

parts 
parts 

100 ppm 
B< 500 ppb 
T< 40,000 ppb 

E< 20.000 ppb 
X< 20,000 ppb 

per mi 11 ion 
per bi 11 ion 
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R.D. Olson Development 
739 - 9th Avenue North, Seattle, Phase I 
PSI Proposal No. 0712-146248 

Professional Service Industries, Inc. 
Engineering• Consulting• Testing 

March 3, 2015 

VAPOR ENCROACHMENT SCREENING QUESTIONNAIRE 

Per ASTM E 2600-10 §6 and Appendix X3, the User should provide the following information 
to the environmental professional. This form represents a type of interview and as such, the 
User has an obligation to answer all questions in good faith, to the extent of his or her actual 
knowledge. 

1. Currently, what type of property is the subject property? 

)8l' Commercial 0 Industrial 0 Residential 0 Multi-Tenant 0 Vacant Land 

2. Are there buildings on the subject property? 

)n Yes D No D Unknown (if yes, indicate number and construction type) 

3. Will buildings are structures be constructed on the subject property in the future? 

0 Yes 0 No ~Unknown (if yes, indicate number and construction type) 

4. How many levels/floors above gradee or are proposed? i l;'\....-

5. If building@>r are proposed, do/will they have elevators? 

D Yes ~ No D Unknown 

6. What type of below-grade level exists or is proposed? 

D Full/Partial Basement D Crawl Space D Parking Garage D Multi-Level 

~None/Unknown (if none/unknown, skip to question 11) 

7. Is there ventilation currently/proposed in the below-grade level? 

0 Yes 0 No 0 Unknown 

8. What is the type of floor existing or proposed at the below-grade level? 

0 Concrete 0 Soil 0 Floating 0 Stone D Other D Unknown 

9. Are there sump pumps, floor drains or trenches existing or proposed in the below-grade 
level? 

D Yes D No D Unknown 
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R.D. Olson Development 
739 - 9ih Avenue North, Seattle, Phase 1 
PSI Proposal No. 0712-146248 

Professional Service Industries, Inc. 
Engineering • Consulting• Testing 

March 3, 2015 

VAPOR ENCROACHMENT SCREENING QUESTIONNAIRE 

10. Are basement walls and/or floors sealed or proposed to be sealed with waterproof paint 
or epoxy coatings? 

D Yes D No D Unknown 

11 . Is there a radon or methane mitigation system installed or proposed? 

D Yes ~ No D Unknown (If yes, please indicate if passive or active) 

12. What type of heating system exists or is proposed in the building? (check all that apply) 

:=J Hot Air Circulation D Hot Air Radiation D Hot Water Radiation 

D Hot Water Circulation Cl Fireplace D Radiant Floor Heat D Fuel Oil Furnace 
C>as 

E.Electric Baseboard D Heat Pump :S.Wmfl Stove D Steam Radiation 

D Coal Furnace D Kerosene Heater D Used Oil Heater~ Natural Gas Furnace 

D Other 

13. How are the utility systems fueled/powered or proposed to be fueled/powered? 
(check all that apply) 

M Natural Gas D Propane D Kerosene D Coal D Wood )(:(Electricity 

D Fuel Oil D Solar D Wind D Other 

14. What ventilation systems exist or are proposed? (check all that apply) 

~entral Air Conditioning ~Mechanical Fans D Kitchen Range Hood Fan 

D Evaporative Cooling D Outside Air Intake .K( Bathroom Ventilation Fans 

~Window/Package Air Conditioning D Other 

15. Is the building maintained or proposed to be maintained under positive or negative 
pressure? 

D Positive D Negative D No ~Unknown 
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R.D. Olson Development Professional Service Industries, Inc. 
739 - 9th Avenue North, Seattle, Phase 1 
PSI Proposal No. 0712-146248 

Engineering • Consulting• Testing 
March 3, 2015 

VAPOR ENCROACHMENT SCREENING QUESTIONNAIRE 

16. What percentage of paved groun@ r is proposed to surround the building? 

{;0% t: 
17. Are existing paved or landscaped areas proposed to be altered? 

D Yes D No il>Unknown 

18. Have there ever been any environmental problems at the subject property? 

~Yes D No 0 Unknown (if yes, please describe) 

19. 

20. 

21 . 

22. 

23. 

24. 

L.ac.h~; ~e.{ ·~~h.r 
Does/will a gas station or dry cleaner operate anywhere on the subject property? 

0 Yes :R['No 0 Unknown 

Do/will any of the tenants use hazardous chemicals in relatively large quantities on the 
subject property? 

D Yes D No ):l Unknown 

Have any tenants ever complained about odors in the building or experienced health
related problems that may have been associated with the building? 

g Yes D No D Unknown r~ · ""+- ovlov-J ~~ hL~ cloo~ 
bvi !J;~ (/Vl&4c:i ~) 

Are the current or proposed operations ori the subject property OSHA or EPA 
regulated? 

0 Yes 0 No "1 Unknown 

Are there any existing or proposed underground or aboveground storage tanks 
(ASTs/USTs) on the subject property? 

0 Yes ~No 0 Unknown (if yes, please describe) 

ArJvk-.fL ~u --f,;.r.hJ i-u.ve- h~ re,t1;v)v<!-tl 

Are there sensitive receptors (for example: children, elderly, people in poor health, and 
so forth) that occupy or will occupy the subject property? 

D Yes ~No D Unknown (if yes, please describe) 

25. What is the reason that the Vapor Encroachment Screening (VES) is being performed? 
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R.D. Olson Development 
739 - 9th Avenue North, Seattle, Phase I 
PSI Proposal No. 0712-146248 

Professional Service Industries, Inc. 
Engineering • Consulting• Testing 

March 3, 2015 

VAPOR ENCROACHMENT SCREENING QUESTIONNAIRE 

26. Is the subject property undergoing some sort of transaction? 

}d Sale D Purchase D Lease D Refinance D No D Other 

27. Do you have any specialized knowledge or previous reports that may be pertinent to 
the VES? 

D Yes (please attach or send) ) l'No 

PLEASE ATTACH PAGES AS NECESSARY TO ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS AS FULLY 
AS POSSIBLE 

Title 

Date 

long with tlie signed and completed Proposal Authorization & Payment 
ucti s, P se I SA Questionnaire and Contact Information forms, all of which are a part 

oposal , to PSI as your authorization to begin work on this project. 
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R.D. Olson Development 
739 - 9th Avenue North, Seattle, Phase I 
PSI Proposal No. 0712-146248 
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CONTACT INFORMATION SHEET 
Please provide contact information for the parties below (if known) and return to PSI along with the signed 
and completed Proposal Authorization & Payment Instructions and User Questionnaire. 

PRIMARY USER CONT ACT SECONDARY USER CONT ACT (if any) 

Name Name 

Address Address 

City/State/Zip City/State/Zip 

Phone Phone 

KEY SITE MANAGER 

Name Name 

7 S- ~ Cf l> /Jrvev, vi!, AJ,, 
Address Address 

s·~ Htt, , wA 9 z i 09 
City/State/Zip • City/State/Zip 

LO(, - 3f1·- l--7 3l (~/l) 
Phone ::> Phone 

CURRENT FACILITY OPERATOR PAST OWNER OR OPERATOR 

Name Name 

Address Address 

City/State/Zip City/State/Zip 

Phone Phone 

OTHER PARTIES LIKELY TO HAVE MATERIAL INFORMATION REGARDING PROPERTY 

Name Name 

Address Address 

City/State/Zip City/State/Zip 

Phone Phone 
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GENERAL CONDITIONS 

Professional Service Industries, Inc. 
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March 3, 2015 

I l'AH: l IES AND S( 'ClPI: ()(:WI H<K : P1nks."iit,1111I Sl'f"\ iL'L' lndll"ill iL'S Inc . (''l'Sl") "ihall inclthk' said n1111pany 01 it'> pa1lintl ;11 lli\ isi1111. i.t1Jl'.,1d1:11) Ill al lili;1tl' j\l'l l1\l lllllli! till' \\lllk .. Wl•rk ' ' 1111..·<111'\ 
llw :-ipt.'L' ilh' ~l·n·iL·c In Ill' 1w1 fonned hy l'SI H!. -.-.·1 h11 Ill in PSI\ p1opos;1l. C'li1•n1 \ ill'L't' plilll('t' lhncnl 1111d thl'St' ( it•1wial ( \intlition., Atldit1n11al \\111k nnkn.•d hy Clirnl :-hall ilho ll\· -;uh_j1•r1 In tlw s1• 
( it•m·1;il l'omli11011-.; 'Tfo .. ·111·1\'ll•1s lo llh· l"·:1so1101 h11 .. i111·"" 1•111i1y 014.k·1in~ the w111k 111 lw tln1lt' hy PSI fl C'liL'lll j.., 11ulv1ing llll' w111k 1111 lwh;lll 11( anolhL'I. Clil'lll n·p1v:-;l'llls and Witlllllll" 111;11 
it is llw duly autho1 i7t' li il,!!l'lll nf said p:uly h11 lh1.· pm)lOs1: ul 0Hk1 i11~ and d111•t·t i11g sa id work l l11ks1. nlht•rw1..,t: \ l;1l1,.•tl m \\J i1111g. Clit•nt ;t<\~ 111111·~ ~tik lt'~pnn<.;ihility f111 d1•1c1 min mg \\hdlh'I lht: 
41tanlily and till' llillllll' ol lhl' \\Olk t11de11.·d hy llH· dil'lll 1:0. itdl'qnalc am.I ~11llil irnl fm ('Jil·11t\ 111kmkd purpo~l' ( 'l il'lll sllall rn11m111111c;1l1.' lhl'~l' ( iL'lll'till ( 'umlitiull\ Ill l'itd1 aml L'\'l"IY lhi1t\ pa1ly 
ltl "Imm ( ticn111.1ns111il" any 1>.i 11 nl 11Sf'~ '''<11 k PSI "hall h:wc no 1..hny nr nhll&:111nn It~ any lhud pJ1 ty g11.'"l1.'r 1h:i111h:ll sci fo11h 111 l'SI ·.,. p1npmn\, ( 'lil'nl 's .1c"·cpt:incc lh1.•n•t)I anti lhci;c c i"· ncr:il 
Ct1mlilillll" 1111,.· 111th..·1mi;111 w111k l111m (1SJ . 01 the rd1;mn: rn1 ;111y ol PSr." "rnk ... h-.ll 1..·11mtituk ;11.Tt'plann· of th1.• l\.•1111-; til PSI"~ pwpn.,.al anJ th1."'"' (j1,.·11L·1;1I ( \mdition~, 11.·i;.111dk-.\ nl lhl' ll'llll" 

of any s11h1..1•q111•11tly 1 ... \\11.'d dlw. tlllll'HI 
2: n :s·1S 1\ND INSPIT I IONS C'li1.·n1 .. hnll (.'i\lls1.· all h."''" anti i11.,p1xlin11\ of 1h1..· "ii(.'. 111a1t·1ial .. ;111d wrnk 1x·11t11ml'd hy P:-il 111 nthc1~ h) h\.' limdy ;md p1up1.·dy pl:1furnll'J in ;1cc01danrt' with 
thl~ plans. sp1.'rilka1inns and c11n1rnrt d1w11nwntli ;md PSI\ H'l'tllllllll'IHlalinns No daim .. fn1 lt1ss . tl1nnagc 01 i11j111y slrnll ht.• hwughl aµaill'il PSI hy Clit·lll 111 any lhn'd pally 11nlc.,., ;11111'"'" amt 
in~pcrtions h<1w lw1•11 so pc1 fcn metl <ind unkss PSl "s r1•1·omnwmla1iom lrnw hccn followed ( 'lirnt Hgh.'L'S 1t1 imlcmnify. ddcntl m1J hohl PSI. ii" 11l licc1 s. t•mph•yccs :ind agcnl..; haunlcss f1om 
;my am! ;ili l l;um'. "llil~ . lo~Sl'" , t'O\\" and l'>.1)4.'IJ..,l'' • im \udin~ . but IHtl limilt•d 111. cmu It mis and ll'<l'iOllahk ilHllllll'Y \ fl'l'\ lll till' t'\'l'lll lliill all s11d1 ll':>.1:-. anti i11\pt.'l'li1111:-. ill\' not ~Cl jlt'J f~JllJWd tit 
PSI \ 11.•t:o111m1.•mlalin11" a11· nnl so lnllrn\'L'd 
J PKl:VAIUN<i W,'\(il:S: '1l1i.-. pwpusal sp .. Tihctdly 1.·.xchuks 1..•ompli;111e1,.· wilh any p1oj .. ·1..·1 lahl11 >l!-'1\'l'll1t'lll , J.1hnr <l!-'-lt'1'llll'nl, \ll l1ll11.·1 llllil111 111 apJlll'lltin·.-.hip 1\.·qui11.·1111.·11h In addi111111 . 
unk.,.,, L'Xplicitly agll'l'd In 111 lllL' hody or 1his p1Ppt.>"al. thi!-. p1111x1s;1I spccilically 1.·:n·lmks 1..·nmpli<11K\.' wilh any stale nr l't·tk1 ;1I p11.·,:iiling wa!!l' law n1 a\'mriah:d 11,.·q11i1L·mcnl'i. ind111J111p lh1.• 
Davis Bi11.·011 t\\•t Dm· lo 1li1.· pwft-.;.siunal 11a11m· ul ils .Sl'J\ iffs PSI i~ ~'-'lh.'utlly \.'Xl'mpl f1om thl' l>mis Baco11 1\ct illltl Pllll'I pw\'ailing wa~l' 'idll'llll'S ll 1.-. il!!ll'l'd th;il 110 :1pplirnhk \HL'V lliilng 
wagl' l'la ..... i1ica1inn nr w.igt~ fHI(' llil 'i hc1' !1 l)l'OVi1l1•tl IL) l,SI. nml 1l1at ;ill waFl'S and Ct1).I C).lim:ilcs ro11tai111•tl ht·rt·in arc ha~1· tl .'inlC'ly upnn s11111clalll. 111)ll--f1ll'\tlilin}! wa~t· 1al<'li Shonhl ii 11111•1 lw 
11t'tc..·n11im·ll l1y 11t1.· Clwner l\1 a11y :ippli1.·llhlc <tgf·ncy 1hlll in kit t p1cva1lirlf! Wal-\\' ;ipplil·~. 1h1.•n 11 i') ;'~ll'Ctl lhal llw nrnh:1ct \'itht(• ol 11111. <1µ1\'L'llWHI ... hall ll\' e11uitahly adr11~1t·<l lo ill't'Otml lt11 ... ud1 
d1•tngL·d l'i1n1111~tann- I lw~c ndo~iom \h;11l s111 vi\'t' tlll' 1,.·umpk1i1111 of lhe p1ojt'l'I ;md !>hilll ht.: 111c1gc<l 111h1 ;111} ~uh.-.t•qu1·111ly l'XL'l'llll'd llot'tllllL'H\ 1>1.'l\\'\'1.'11 lht' pmlil'~. JL'g:mlks., of thl· k\111.' 11f 
~urh :1g11.'L'llll'lll. Cli1.•111will1l'lllllll11 s1•, tld1.•111l.1mkm111ly aml hnlll ha1mk"" 11."i J llom ;md ag;Hll'il any liah1hly n·•mlt111g ll11m a 'llh!.n111e11t dc1t·1111ma\tnn Iha! p11.•\·;iil1111;: \\;1gL' rt.·gul:1hom l'on•r 
lhc Pru.reel. inl'ludin~ nll eo...is. lincs <iml nllom1.,y 's k1..·s_ 
4 ~CllEDlll INCi OF WORK : '1111.· ·'"'1\'in"" SL't flulh i1l l'Sl's p111p11~i.1I anti Cli1.•nt's '1LT1,.'pl<Hll'\.' "ill Ix- an·ompli !oo ht•U hy PSI IX'l !-1H111l'i ~11 lhl' p1in· i;; qunlcd II PSI i-. lt'quirt'tl hl lklay 
l'onun1.·1wcnwnt t~f llw w111k or ii. 11p1111 cmhatkin~ n1x111 ils wo1k . PSI i" 1c11ui11..·d h1!-.l(11 01 intc1111p1 the p10p1"'"" 11f it." wn1k U'i a rt'!.1111 nf chan~t·~ i11 lh1.· wnp1.· nl th1.· \\tl1k 1t'lJll1.'\(l'd hy ( '1i1.·111.11.1 
full ill th1,.· n:quin_·m1..•11l'i nf thin.I l'a11iL'"· inll'llllptio11s in th1.· p10!!1..;"" tif nmsum:tnm.ur uthL'I caus1..· ... hl'yonJ 11!1.· dill'L'l 1t.·asom1hh· 1.·on110\ o/ l'SI , ;11.hli1ional (.'ht11gL''i w1ll IJ\' ;ipplirnbk and pay01hl(' 
hy <'li1·n1 
5 A('( TSS '( ()SI 11 '. ( '11"·111 ''ill a11a11g1.· m1tl 1mn ide \Ul'h aLT1·ss lo lhl· sill' amt wo1k a., i!<> 11n·c ... sa1y f111 PSI 10 1>1.·1 h11111 tlw \\111k l1SI ~h;1ll tak1· ll'il~tllli1l1lt· 1111.'a~llll'S. anti p1\~t·a11ti11ns to mini111ill· 
1fam11g1• lt11he \UL' a11d any im1Hn\1•n1C'lll~ l11c:u1..·J tlic1l'Oll as lhc 1cs11h of its wmk 01 lhC' HSL' l11 it ~ 1•qu1pn1l~111 

(, CUl'.Nl"S l>l ITY l'O NOJ'll Y FNtilNIJJ{: l'lirnl Wiln1tnl." Ilia! it ha"i ;ulviscd l'SI 11! 1111}1 knllwn 01 ~11:-.pt.·r1,·d h;11.;mln11s 111ak1ials, utilily 11111·~ and 1wll11talll"i at m1y 'iill' ;11 whid1 PSI i" to 
c_lo \\.'ork. ~111<l unk~.., l1SI hai., il"\llllll'd in\\ 1 i1i11g lhc ll'"flt111 ... ihili1y ol lol'aling ~uhsurlacl' C1hjel'I~ ~11uctU1l'S, linc., oL n111duil'i, Clicut a~lt'L'\ to 1kk11d. imkmnify and saw 11SL h;umk'>" fwm all 
l'laim.'i. :-.11i1-., h >~'i 1.'s , t·o-.ts aml \.'XJX'llSl'' · int'ludin!! IL' a~nnahlr..· allrn11t·y"• rt•1..·~ a-. a 11..•sull \ If )h.'l 'ion;il injtuy, d1•;ith tlT 1m1p1.•11y Jama~l' (ll'1.'11n ing wi1h ll'~ lll't'I h1 PSJ''i pl'rh11mam·1..• 11! ils w111k anJ 
1c\11hin~ IO l1r rnmcd hy l'illllilt' I wi1h s11h1.urlm l.' 111 lalt•nt ohjct.ls .... 11m·t11ft''>. Jin<:s 1H c11mh11ls wlll'H' 1h1· <ll'lual 01 pul\'lllial p1l'~l'tll'1• <rnd lrn •;umn lhCll'O\ \\t'll' 1101 1L'\'t·aktl to PSI hy C 'li<'lll 
7 Rl:Sl'ONSllHI J'I Y: l'SI\ wo1k ~hall nol inl'ludc ~k·1cr111i11in~. 'itqw1vi:-;i11g \)r i111pl1•111l'1lling llh' llll';111s. llh1lh1tt1', ll·drniqttt•s . ~cqut•m·1.·s 01 p111n•duu·s of t•ori..11111·1io11 IJSL ~h<lll 11n1 lw 
1t'!-ijl1)1NhlL" fn1 t'\'alnalin~. 1qx111inf! n1 ;1ff1.·l lin~ 1oh n11ulilii111 ... l'Cllll't'tnin}! hr;illh . ~akl)' u1 wdliHt' l'."i J's wo1 k ur lailu11.• In p1.•1 fn1111 \illlll' ~11all not in any way 1'Xrll!.l' tmy L'lllllrad1.11. ~ulirn1111 
ih'ln1 or ~11ppl1c1 lljltll pl'lfOlllltllll'l' ol it s work in m·conl:uwc w1lh th1' l'Olllr<1l'I thX'llllll'llls ( 'l1l'nl <igrccs !hnl ii \hall 1\'qU11t• ~11h10.g;ilion l1) h1• wa1\'nl agam.,L 11:-il ;iml fo1 l1SI In he added a .. 1111 

i\tlt.lilit111"l ln~uTL·tl nn all poliL'il'..; 111 i11\111ann: , 11Kh1t.li11!! any p()licit-s 11.·q11i1L'd 111 ( 'lil.•111 \ couhal h11~ 01 •mhn1111rni.:IL11~, cuwrin!! any c1111\l111cti\111 t11 lkWlupml'lll al'li\•itic'i to Ill' p1.·1 f111111ed •lll 
llw p111J1't'l 'iill• PSI h,1.., nn 1 i~\11 rn duly In stop llw l'Onlla('IOI ·._ "n1 k 
8 SAMPI E Dl~POSAI. ·11.· .. 1 sp1.·\_·i111en.s "ill Ix· Ji-.pt>;;;1•d in1111l'diatdy up1111 \_"tiltlpkliou ol llK' 11.•sl All t.h illinµ sm11pks will I'll: displl~l·d sixty (<ii) d:iys alh'1 suhmi~.,11111 11{ PSl's ll'po11 
9 PAY MEN r I Ill' qu;1111iti\'S aml ft•t'I. p1n\'itl1•d in I hi ... p111pns;il art· l'~I \ 1·~1im:lh' haq•tl on in/t11 ma1i11n pit)\ nk1I hy ( 'liL'lll and PSI \ t'Xp1•1il'll1'l' 1111 similar p1ojn•J\ ' llH' ar lual lolill arm1u11t tlut• 
In PSI shall Ix· h;ii.;~·d 011 lh"· aL·lllal lin.11 quanlilir~ pio,·idl'd hy PSI at thl' unit 1;111,.·-; p1ovi1kd h1.·r1.·111 Wh1.·11.· I '\i1.·111diicl'ls111 11.·quco., ls addiliDnal \l/(11k h1.•yn1H.I tlw nmtwl'I p11n• it will he tlt·1.·111 .. ·tl 
a dian~L' 11uk1 :md l1SI \~ill lw paitl m-r11 uli11!! 10 llll' k1· sdwtluk Cl1cnt ~liall ht· invoir'l·d ot1t'\' each 111n11th l'n1 \\111k J>l'1h111111·d dminJ.! tlw p1\'('1•d in!! pl'1in1l <'lil'nl il!-~-"t'l'~ lo payl'<1d1 im·1111·r 
wilhi11 tlli1ly ( ."ll)) Ll11y~ ol ils 1cccipl ( 'lirnt lmtlll'1 "flL'l'S In p1.1y rnkrc\l on all ;1nm1111l~ 111vo11..·1,.•d am.I not paid Pr t1hjcrt\·J to loi \'alitl L'tll1).t' m w11t111g within 'i:iid thi1ly (HI) day 1x·11nd al llll' 1at1.• 
••I ' l i;!hh"rO f l ~)J '1\'4'111 fll' I ,11111um lfll 111'.• Olil\ltlllllU 1111,•1,•"t lo1h' lll.'llHIH,•1l 1111tk•1 ·'t'11f1•,thk' J,,w). 1111111 rnu l (11,•nt II ~1n'' II ~ 11.t l'SI •f'l''"l tll t'olf1.'\' littt1 ol ,111 ;11111q111hth11• :11111 tlllfl+ml Ulf\' I th i1I ' 

f \U) ,14 ''· '" 'hMhll~ ''OIHI l~kl\ .rnJ l\'.1 .. .-11.1hh: ll tlt lll\t.' ··~ '\."'' 1'"-l "IMll 114 ... 1'4.' homul h} ~my 111\\\ hion '*' ·'ll lt.\.'flll~ lll u.-.1011111}!. OI Jll11\'ltJrn~ fur .11ht11.1tl,111 of tll<lilHll\." HI \'\lnfrO\ \'Pl l\'\ lUl'-111~ 
0111 ol llll\ olj:U.'\' llh:ll l .111y .~ .. , .,,hlfl \\h~• 'Ill l~I WOii\\'. llll lij!hh lt t n ll h.'\'h:111 h: • ti,·0 . 0 1 110\' llllt\l'lll'tl \.'U ll\hhllftlllf: P'\I \ flj!hl tu h.'t,: 'I\\' IM 'llk"lll 1111 '" \\tllk llpittl IM)111Cfll hit 1h·nl h Ufl)' 
1h1hl p .. 111~ 'lb .. ~1· c k'1tl•11d C m1d1t11\11' mr 1•ttu.: •. \\h1•1e l\"<tnln.•11 1lmt l'SI <11111! hl1· tt 11,•11 wltcn,•wi t tl!t.'t'''"u • h\\'\tlf,'Ct p;,,1,1111.• u111u 11111 ... . I 111hm.· 1t1 moil..~ IM}'ftk'nt \'ithlu \01l.1)1"'1of nwoi • Umll 
"'f'R"llhllL' h wk • .,.. ul l~l lu1111 n nlhl ;ill d 11l111 " \\.l11d1 C'hc11t ma ho\\'\", wlwdwt 111 ltttl, \'OJtUlll'I u1 11th\.·1wt'l' illhl \\111.'lhttt i.1K1\\ fl •lf uu~n·rn n nt U1~ 111\1\' 
Ill 1\IJ ,()(",\"l ION 01 f(l~K n 11 .. I 1\( lf( l:I·.') 'I II T l'Sl"S SI llVl("U; \\'II.I . Nill ~ IJ llJl:C"I l 'SI"~ I l)IVll)l l/\l . lc\11 '1.(IYI lc'i. UFJ JC"l\KS Ult J)llU.C· rrnts Hl 1\NY l'IJl~()N I 
I I UIU I Y. ,\ Nll "l llAI NU IWIJl I\ 11\MllN<• l\JllY CJllll R l'l(OVl\Jt IN lll 1111\ /\tlRI L~l hN 1. l"l ll!N.I /\<;1<1 ~ ·~ ltli\I II~ \OI I: NIJ l:X< 'I llS IVI· Kl Ml.l>Y \11/\ 11 111: 10 
DllU.n {Ill SM RI • Y< 'LMM . lll ~"1 1\ P . rntSlfll ONJ ,Y \(i1\INSI l'SI S0l /\"ll,MI: I S~l .lllJ , I Nl'S I IU 1rn11sAl!Hll'INIONSllA~l:lllllUNl ..... <llNI I Kl '(;JllJ)G~ ll S I 

J\Nl>AUI . NO i 10 Ill l"(IN~ I Kiii.i)!\~ Kl.l'Kl ·SI:. IJ\1 ION~ Ill hi< •1 
SllOlll ll l'SI OK NYOI ll S I ~11'1.llYI I'S BL I< JI, I> I() ll,WJ· 1111 .. ·1 Cil l<il · I IN 1111 l'l.IUOltMAN( 'J. OI rl'!\ WOllK .Oll "IO 111\\1 MAlll:J\ ll lllth\<"111 l> 1INY 
I· l'RI ~s OK IMl'l.ll J) \VJ\llK1\N"l 1·. IU rm 'ii . l i~rl()N OR C"ClN I KJ\CT ("I II .i\-1. I I l'AIU II . ( 0 l 1llMIN(i I llll (l\l(jJI n II • ·1 J\1111) /\11 l\\lfflh~ C"l./\l~ llNO ·m 111\\'h IN 

NY I AY JU 111 ll I ll >N l':'I'., WOllK 1\ llU I· 'J llJ\1""1111 · 11\XIMI tM 1\f~il{J .(j/\J l. /\MOl1N I 01 I Ill · l.lt\111111 \ OJ 1'1>1 . I IS Ill I WI II\ , I: 11'1 l>YH:S ' l)Mil::-'"rS l>lli\IJ , 
Il l I J\HI HI 10 l~ t>~HMtc tR ' llll HllAI AMIJll1 I OJ· 1111 111 l',\lll Ill l'\l ltlll 11'> WltRK l'I RI OllMI IHI ' '1111 l'ROJI <"I . Wlll! ' Jll Vl•H Mllll I I~< 1111 ·. /\'IHI IN 1111· 
J, \11 I l I II · I I ~ II \VII I INl.t >11 \INAlll.I J'o 11~11 l l"-1 ~ 11/\1111 ,11 Y I ' < l"llRl>1\ '< I· \\'JI II 1111 l'ltll\IJ~ION' \I · I It 111 1111 • 1111~ l'/\Rl\lill/\1'11. l 'I II ·. I ~1 1\Y, lll'ON 
WRllll 1!1 •1) 1 1 1 ,~ I Ol ( ' llla IKl.<"IJ\' HIWllJll'(fol\11 : 1 >.IV~!ll l"l .11 1 l 'SA<'l "H ' I N( l llll<l·lll . 11'WIU · ~I 1111 · 1.1~111011'\l~ll,\llllllVIO ·~/KMl.(Jll(IKll l h 
1\Mtlll I <•I l'\I" ~ I Joi l't\111 Jlll'\I I OK"' W<>Rl\llN llll · l'RllJl :n , Wllll ' lll \ll·R I\ 1111: 1.f(I ,\1Hl. llY lll· l<l ·l·JN<l '1111',\Y J•\l /\\llM 1 QlllV/\l l·NT I0/\1'1 1\1 Ill I ION \I 
1\M()l li\I (>J · ''• OI 1111 10!1\I 11'1 111 llH'll r\K<·l II IOlt l'lW~ !-,I RVJl"I .:> 1111:-, ("11/\IWI IS N<>l IO llH~)N..,-llWl 1> 1\S IJI IN(i l"Jl,\Rf11 · I ()U INMIRll)'lt I' Cll ANY 
rYl'I · 111 r r I\ 1Nl'ltb\~l'J)( ()N\ll )Jol(l\l lllN I IJll 1111: c;Jlhll J·R 111\111111 y INV!IJ H l I /\ .,. l·VI NI 1\l"IORNl ' Y' 'i I'"'' ' I '\l'I ·. llH) llY l'/>11 ( '()l'INM"l llJN WI 111 
1\NY 1'1 l•\I ~111111 , KM)\ ('h lllh /\MOii r 1\\'1\ll ,\Ill I:. /\NI) UNI I' 0 ' I· ~H( ' ll 1\Mt1llN I \ 111 111'1 '1 .I' HI NY l' llOJl(-1 
Nll1\l "llON OK <"I JM , \VIII 1111 KIN 10111. !"llNI K1\( ' l ,OIH>llll .RWl~I:. M1W Ill. llKOl llo ll I 1\<i1\IN'il l'SI 1\l<l~IN(;t ll<IM Cll< RI I 111 HI 111 l'SJ'., WtlRK . ~1111<1 : 111/\N 
I IV() \' I /\l\S 1ll 0l l1f( 1111 l"l·~~.ll J(IN Ill 1•srs \\IORK 111 RJ.\INI )J ·K. RI ;/\1(1)1 1 ~~ 01 1111 I li\11 . tJI JllS( )VI KY Ill· SI I( ' II ( ·1 llM. 
11 INIJI ~INI I y Suhi-.' l "' tlh• ilf"\\,• 1111111.tlllHI\, J'SI ··~In'' 1U U ht ll,•l1' nd IHJI ht 1111fcn111i) .uHI 1t,1hl ( ' lw111 h.uinl\·, .. r1not 1111tl ·•Rtllll\t .111 . Ulkl •• 11, l.itlH\. , .. ui1-.. ""'.' ;111 11 ' ' \(1''11 ., JllClttJJn~ 

h.'ttl.('I J1 t1ht(' :ttll\HI,~) 'c fot.• .. ;iu1lt"011ll l°i"-l" to Ill\' 1•(h'lll n11~illf uut of f"\I '" '"'~ lj ,:,•nl • ~' lina.11 t"-•le1ml11l"ll h)1 U\'otlU ofl;,w t'1 ili1t ,f1.1ll 11,uv11h.• 1h1.• ..-;inll' p101n.11m1 ht llli·l•\ll'tlf urh .. ri..• •H • ' lk'\' 

In Ht\' C\ ~ tl\ lhat eh\.'Ul ,,, ('hl·nf, Jllllk.l f~Lll \ hnlJ l11111~ W'' \Uh. ctllhC' l•I Jl11un.d;u111 Ill \"OUJll\'lt:hllUI Up1Ull\t ltSI. llh' ( ' ltl'•l l a11<l lhl' tJJll\' 111111111111~ .. ut•h lll'h"ll , h.1111-.iy lu PSI llt1.• 1.'(hh nm.I 
t'>:P,'11'\'' m,•11111.'<I h) l'SI In ill\ "<.ti '.llL' 1111,\\t'I uud d .. •lt•n,t 1t,. 11K'lmllnt: lt'.l\u11.1hll' ~lhllllt') ·~:mi.I \\il11~'' '''''ti nnd t'111111 t 'mh h1 llM• L'!\ ll'IH lh:-tl P~l 'h"ll IML'\'J1l 111 'lh.h '\Uil 
I :? ll :H~llN ;\l 10; • '1111' ;\ t: lt.'t.' ltll' til m l')' 11'.• lt.•1111m.t1L'd l'Y L'1 ll1t.•I f"tlly lltkm '4.' \1l'l1 d:l <' 1m111 Wlllll'n nullt't.'. In lht• t•\t.'111 111 lt.1H 1111Ml~m . 1 ~1 , 11.1111"-' ~l)lllf"'-.' ll\Ult•t.1 h) C'hl'Ul htt Qll WI\ t '°' 
11''1fl llllk'll 111) hi oUlll 111\'llHllll~ tl M.• Mllllll.lllttll d.Ul\' , llll h1tJ111~ ll'lllil•lll 'Olhk• l'.\(k'll"'' 

1 t 1 :~11·1 OYI 1... v11Nl·Ss 11 hS 1~1 \ ,·in11h1yt, .... 1r1.t1.111 1t111I""1 '-'1111 11~,1 ., \!~ I · 11 ,,.,n,·s:~' ,., ·,·1•1 1'} ·11.1rnl4'. "111wu aph·t·nwu1 ( 'h"·m U.)11\"\'' 1u p:iy 1'\I '1,•su11 ''A l\t.' 11"'''· ilt11 111111 .. 111-111w 

U•'\I\ "H\oil ,,~, tllU,lt.llll Ill P~I '11 ........ '111"'111 ,,,. "''hc,fu1. fot l'SI h'I .,·,pom.l tft 1111y 'U''"'l('ftJ I 1•1 ·' l"'flUll ul Uri\' \'\•;1r ,, rhtflb\• ffltu[lk'•tu n (lf ~my \\"01~ 1~:rro11nc I u1uk1 1h1 t\J: l\'\'01('111 , ( 'fo•m 
''~n..'t"C rn~1 111'''ht•U,1 ~'1 1111 t11111n· any l'SI c111ph1y,'(' m ll<'l'i•"" who f\a, 1-.•,•n t.'11111111) ~I hy l~ I wuhh1 th\' I'"''' " ~'" l\Wh • mo111h' l111h,· t•w111 ( ht'lll tk~uc' to lmt: .. uch u11111dn·1thml. t 'ln·nt 
"~''"'" llml 11 hnll \l.'d .. \lu.· wttllt•n ffitN' lll ''' l'M , u111l ._.h.1ll 1t..1y l'SI 1111 ;tnh•1111t t't )Ui111o lllll' hall ut ll t\.' l'lll l'loy,,. · .. mum.1h1,..J "1l;11y, w 1thrn 1t 1 1~1 w111v 111~ ollK·1 1 \·n ~·dn•" 1l 11U1Y 111" '' 
IJ I HlPt '11\MY 11!\l 1"' 1U\l 11Um\IM.'ml1t\.I''"'''" 1J.-.·l'i 1111111uwulc lm.1m:1;1I t11h'll'\.' '" .maly''" ''', 11~ ~m,1 . 1111111111·111111)! rn 1¥111 u.·1io."" ,·,in 1,•1 'otll" .1 fi1l111.1111)1 l\'lllllnn,hl('I h,·tYo ·en P~I o1.mf uny 111h1..•r 
[l<Ohl )' 

I~ (' IUlH'I 0 1 I .1\W 1\ ll LX('l ,t J,l\'f , \'F.1'1111 ,\II d;mn\ 111 \Ji"t"'-'h'' m1 .. i11)? 111 1L'l.1t111~ In lhh .1j:h '\'U'1.'HI , h,111 h1.• l-"41\~1t M."t l h) \'t1111111u,-J ~ 11ml ''Ull•1wJ in .\\'ruuJam"4.· '' 11h lhc ),\\\\ ttl 
tllu"'°'' I h,· \"\d111,1\'\.' w 1nh.· htt .111 ''"'hNt'- "' 1mM\\'1l111lt" J.lfl\iU8, tn t'Olllh.'' lnt11 wnh 1h11r, ·•itll"'""'HI .. h.dl ltt: \' llh11 lht• C ·m·1111 C '1•1111 111 I f11l'11it • ( 011111~ . llhnoh , 01 Ill\' h 1tk•1o1I C • '1111 h11 1h,• 

'cqt ll\' 111 U1,trn•1 HI lll11ml\. 
If• l'l<OV l\lt lN' \f lVf•f.<1\HI I 11 • ,,. Ill ~"" ha\ 1• ''tlli 1 1t.~l 11110 lf111,. ;,1!11'.Yllh' lll Ill l_!UUd f;uth ,1ml n ,, llJ1• .. ,, ... ·i h l' lllll'lll ~I f •I~· l'olllh' \. lh.11 111., ·~'tlll u( llk'W ( ;..•1w1.1I ( 'Oth hhrnl'\ h1.• 1,_•1tho,·1•,1.t1i 

W11lh•n 111 lhl'\'Wlll tltl •II llh.0 1um•1,HM1\ '1 l 11k'\C (ll'll\'1111 c '110Jllhtlh t\IHmlt.1 tt\.• h•lllKJ hi,,. Ulhi.'1 tfu1 ~,·.1hh•.11 "ih.111ht.0 1\tlll:l.\'U.111l lht.• ll'lll.1111111~ tlfO\ll'h"' " ,fi11ll lk' t.•nf.tft,; ·.1M1• 
17 h'l I lfU ~ Okl•H\11 ~I" "l11t< ll~H"t'llWHI nlll\111111~·' Ilk• 1•ntm1 lllffk•l'-lr\IUllOt!- oJ llll' IMl"llt°' • 11mt lht•11· mi• 1'4' H'llH'\.t•t1tr1llltll" w.111.ut ll \''\ ttt lmtk•tlll,,,lllJ.' ' 111111k• tlt l~1 1 lla.111 ;&\,\\'I f1-.1h IU'u.'11\ 

rl1i" •1!!1 '11"-' 11l 11J.'l Ix· 1.mk.' tMk-J ~ n111d1lh.•J "" lt.•1m1111111.•J •tttly 111 '''1111111: . '1.f!ll\'t.I hy l'.k-h 1t l lhl' Jt.iutJt•, }k'fl'ft • 
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